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UM OFFERS LAW CLASSES FOR GENERAL PUBLIC 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana will offer two four-week and two one-week 
classes on the legal concerns of the layman this summer.
"Law and the Family" will be taught June 18-July 13 by Noel K. Larrivee, a 
Missoula lawyer. Topics covered include marriage dissolution and mediation, child 
custody and v is itation, joint or shared custody, child abuse and neglect, adoption, 
foster care, medical care and the juvenile justice system. The course will be 
helpful for teachers, counselors, social workers and others concerned with family 
1 aw matters.
"Lawyers, Judges and the Legal System" is  also scheduled June 18-July 13.
The class will examine the roles of lawyers, judges and the law in the American 
legal system. Fred Thomson, a law student, will teach the class.
"Law and Labor Relations" is  a one-week course and will begin June 25. The 
class will focus on the legal relationship between employers and employees, 
primarily concerning unions and labor contracts.
"Discrimination in the Workplace," another one-week course, will begin July 16 
and will describe federal and Montana state laws protecting employees against 
discrimination. Participants will gain exposure to employee rights and employer 
obii gationSo
Both one-week courses will be taught by William Corbett, UM law professor.
A catalog containing information about summer-session registration and courses 
is available at the Summer Programs Office, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, 
Missoula, MT 59812; (406) 243-2900.
